
GOVERNl'JEN'r 01' GUAli 
p££ ice o £ th.e ('..over not· 

Agana, Guillll 

EXECUTIVE ORDER NO, _7 0-5 

RECREATION COl1HISSION 01' GUAH-
AGANA SHIM11ING POOL COHPLilX 

IVHERE-ii.S, the Agana S1�immiug Pool Complex tdll in the near future 

be ready for use; and 

HHER.EAS, this new addi.tion to the recreational fac:i.lities open 

to the public shall need administration and management; and 

HHEREAS, the Recreation Co!lllllission of Guam is charged by law to 

conduct and operate recreational progralllS in all fields of athletic actiV'-

ities suitable to Guam; 

NOH", THEREFORE, I, Ca1:los G, Camacho, Goverom: of Guam, by virtuGl 

of. th.P. authority vested in me by Section :2600it-t� Goverwneni... Codt: u£ Guau.t 

and the Organic Act of Guam do order as follows: 

1. The Recreation Commission. of Guam shall ha.-�>e jurisdiction 

and control over the operation and maintenance of the Agana Swimming Pool 

Complex, 

2. " The Recreation Comm:i.ss5.on of Guam shall have. jurisdiction and 

contl:ol over any similar pnblic facility hereafter constructed. 

3. This order shall be effective this date. 

Issued and promulgated in Agana, Guam this 18t-h day of 

Harch, 1970. 

COUNTERSIGN!m: 

��:�r 
Secretary of Guam 



GOVERNt'ICNT OF GUAL'1 
OFFICE OF T11E GOVERNOR 

.f.\.GANA , GUlll.VI 

EXECUTIVE OJIDER NO. 70-4 

TERRITORIAL BANKING CODE CO!,JJI1ISSION 

'irJHEREAS, the lavlS of Guam dealing with banks and banking 

are limited; and 

WHEREAS, as a consequence we must rely for control over 

such activities through Federal Statutes and regulations or upon 

laws of states in the case of a state bank; and 

HHEREAS, the number of banks as w·ell as banking activity 

has increased greatly in recent years as a result of our expanding 

econorny; and 

\vHEREAS, it might be tilnely to enact a comprehensive 

HHEREAS, it. would be useful to have a study made of the 

entire field of banking practices so as to determine the desir·· 

ability or necessity fur a Banking Code. 

NOH, THEREFORE, I, Carlos G. Camacho, Governor of Guam, 

by virtue of the authority vested in me by the Organic Act of Guam, 

do hereby order as follows: 

1. The Territorial Banking Code Cornmission is hereby 

established to be composed of seven members whom I shall appoint 

and one of whorn I shall designate chairman. The Con�ission shall 

meet at the call of the chairman for the purposes aforesaid and 

shall make its final report to the Governor no later than 

December 31, 1970, at which time the Commission shall dissolve. 

2. All Departments and Agencies of the government shall 

cooperate to aid the Commission in its studies. 



' ' ' 

3, The Department of I:.cvenue and 'J.'axat:lon shall 

fm:rd.sh log is tic support :C01: the Comm:Lss :Lon. 

/.1.. This orchr shall he effective this date. 

Is suc�d and promulgated in Agana, Guam, this t•th 

�Fe�!�>r�u�a�ry, _________ , 1970. 

COUNTERSIGNED: 

��� �/;:�£_� 
Secretary of Guam 

�12�,..------
LO�� .. · \Nll.CHO 
ernor of Guam 


